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ýAt lutthé oId womabnal ,hDV i l
af,1 decèurae>' of-b e r re e iàtaie è'tu

en tone some rudé ersesin rsbh
ýCAd i s the meaiiAg ote Irish, ttai

urs qù àfIre thtiej: ' for as et I amn
wiser thània rs '

1 1.'tell yo uthat, m , replied tle ni
d Mestc- 1 ' Ill el yen that; 11il give >'cp
mci formanifthtEnelis i s of itall. This i
the wvay it goes, tien

'Whèn the real O Bnien shall stand agail
On the bridge cf Gliiidarragh,
With a.sh'amro'uuimie bone bis forehead,
And"a' jewel.round bis arm,
His horse shall k'edpholyday, stabled
Under the long hall ai of old,'
And bis own shall never loe O'Brien any more.'

There it s, m chili ; there 1: is, 'scusha-an
sure i's lhubblin' me, darlin', ibis'Minute "bih
in sittin' here.'

'It's a strange prophecy, nurse,' said the fai
girl, musingly,' and a strange mark tidescribes
--a shamrock in the bone of his foreihead ! I
it not se il runs?'

'So it is, darling, and the mark is there in (he
bone of his forehead, sure eaomgh,"replied the
alid womnan, mournfully. ' A woundi vith a bullet
that ubruk the skull, let the print of the sham'
rogue m ibs forehead forever-the three leavs,
I am toulf, as plain as you'd pick it in the field;
and now he's comi' t Imthe counthry, and ivhat's
te keep hi rom the castle bridge. Oh ! n>
darlin' acushla machree, it's comin',it ts atora,
an' enoihmu ran keep it back?

At·this moment a knlocking mas heard et the
chamber door, and two handinaidens, breathless
with haste and eagerness, burst inte the rooin
both talking tdgether se loud and so fast, that it
was saine time eret he young lady had ascertaum-
ed thit the purpose ofi lheir visit was to announce
the arrivai etfherhkinsman, Percy Neville, with
the nature aiftehose ratthtei-adet s ladyat>
acquained. Tht tules -o hospitaluth would
brook no delay ; and Sir Hugh, as ill fortune
would fave it, vas seoué miles froim his homte.-
Sa pirely Grare iad no choiceawkward as ras
the task, but t run down t ithe chamber where
ber 'expectant kumisman awaited ber, and herseif
to bid in relcome to Glindarragh. Wonder-
ing whiat kind of man he should prove ta bé, a
good deai flusied, and a good deal fluttered, sus-
taine, horerur, against thé tremors o agitation
by a certain mount of pride and natural dignity
which never forsoek her, -th a liglît step, and a
frank and gracious bearing, he entered the roon
te bid the $sraner velcoeine.

Strange te sa, it requiret but a siagie giance
ait the aile and itrisevliat effeminate features of
the young stranger, aind ati the indolent negh-
gence of hil attitude, Io quiet in an instant every
fluttered feeling, ani restore the embarrassed
gir ver nearly, if not entirely, to her usual self.
possession. With perfect sang froid, thougah
vith no lack of coîuriesy, the young man arose,
and vith the formal gallantry ofthe day, caried.
the lady's band la bis lips i and"then;'uin his own
light and careless way, le ?an on froim ont trifae
ta another, and with, as she thought, a very per-
ceptible induffernice about lie kind odl impression
h. was naking, anti a total want of that kind
of iuterest or even curiosity about thea bject
ofbidea-tiied cloire, whic is supposed te
aninale t-erihlie coldest' lover. It wre -ard
ta s>ay w'ihicf mise two was most disappoinitei
for, ilmthouh the young lady was emmently beau-
tiful-there could be no question of that-yet
lier beauty was meot of that saddened and gentier
k ,n ;titere was not te iorneliness, anti lumii-
ty, ad pigqtante mauvt-aise hoane-lu short, there
was.not p0rewnt te lun that entire contrast to
the style of femuale beauty, and mein, and dress,
ta wrhuich hlie had been, in England, accustomed;
nor, if the trul fi musi oui, that decided inferiority
nu bimn'eff, in case of deportment and self-pos-
session, wich a strange combination of caprice
a tnity bad led hin ta wish fer, and vishuug
for, mure than half ta expect In a word, never
did two perons, brought together under -such
circumstances, stand before one .another more
completely disenchanted, than did Grace WiI-
louglby and Percy Nenile, as they thus encoun-
tered, in the dark aud formal old arler Iung
round with'grim and faded portraits, whicb seemet
te look down with a kind of starchand severe ap-
prova upoi the singularly platonic interview-.

Sa atrongi> tiy the absurdity of theirmutual
positinn stnike the young lady, that, after several
ineffectual efforts, she at last gar-way te à burst]
of nerriient, so hearty aind prolonged, thit1
Percy Neville felt hiinself irresistibly drawn into
il ; and the youtiful pair lauglhéd 'eal after peal
of as inerry and honest laughîter as ever thu old
rafters rang with.

'Well, Cousis Pe>' sait the girl at last,
whiie the mnerr- tears ati! glittered ou heru-
lashes, me shalh ai least prove good filents andt1
ebeerful comupans witle youi stay; and if ourt
parcug, whiicb I tic i-eatily ope may' ha s long
ira>' off, bu but haf su gooti-humoret as our
mzeetinug, wfîy une shall separate unthout eue par-
tic-le of miehce or ml-nature, anti I bolierecelbi-
ont the beaut-aube elter." ' -

There iras sornething se frankr anti bearty m
tht ira> lu vrhte girl stretchen out bar tIle

baud as she endeti tht sentence; that Pas-c>' felt
as wmith a balf comic hall cordial salutation, hi
tooek han proffaraed baud, that il wras thon sud
there nmùtually covenanted and agreedi isotween
<hem that marriage anti loi-e-making mere quite
ont of the question. 'We shall lea've Parc>
Neville 1cr the preseut, and fallowr Grace·Wil-
ioughuby, twhe, muchu relievedi b>'fmding that the
ruait oa fekinsmîan rould, aleaai, prove b> noe
mens the formnidable sud' mom'etonsrnattet she
bat sa rnuch ' fesared, put aubher hsood, sud ran
lighuty te lier -flor-gardien '"to risit, ere :tIhe
ruddy suclighît hasd quite dusappearedi,'the ftowersc
th 'b lsTehi ldat, *itb giriheidt, s e grete 'every time
she hutnetdo n luem,.'ása th's*eétbharbngers ai
sùmmer. White thús ämployed; -the-notes of
tu:proîilietié song wbichb adso strangelylfas-
chueated hr niàgination, rgain teachud thêe1a4'dy
ear i nd little direamiug of dadger or advecturei
she c omet vithin herself that she wàuld, vith
her own eyes, behold the minstrel whôthus dar--
ingly ciàâted under the very:walls of ber fàther'e
castle the dàmnfall of bis family sud the nuit ai
bis fortunes.,

ET EItYV EX V iNE 'W ~ 4 L~ a t'httir a ab~uIiho l Wr6iiher, who, 5as the
-ueeemy aa a n th~ the refrainofe.a,

.f;eTHEedfPiE OFu.RLANuae g w eace e-ba'ond classes; Àndh i f weetse.the Soup, and wcndrous god-
rU. C erL ayLD 1861.Et each aher be contknted wihbthée hdf àf ' arfui: te subvert the reigious t cf any Lad e it well, oh ladle it.'eUlUa S.g-AmerîcaM 'ood fellow-a quarterof a good felIow-and cla déemed an injury and an insub'y thepar- Ithels the Seul itwarnitheblood

Feliow-Countrymea-Thepeople of this Re- thusempboy ail dle force at our disposai we could tles.aggrie¾ed;ànd, next, because*thelirter-prî- It clars the nid, once'darlbaàinud
public wbo read tie fromIreiand are succeed. TheDukecf Welington used to say ciple upon whicb the National System was publicly Ch,.soup là the.real saviag'ficd-
astcunded atthe s~e s nùiiegisiaton, bîgotry, wthat a drunmer could gain or lose a battt ! prcsed and obutly thaeepted wa ot merely tLadie iwel], o laie kiwl.prsL1t8 but, thait evenjIltha suspicion of proscly- wl hldei el
sad cruelty, which.arè now bécome the current and hence he always employed all available force i àis 1 sh1nld be banised from the IchoolB." The Just think of last year'é Bible clas-
bistoiy of your wretëbed'cotiry. The seald- wheâ necessary. But in fac several exellent readers of ihe following sketch wili be at no loss to Ladie it well, ohldle it well!

ntare a raïooin im our popul armovemients, determine wihether. the King's Inn-streem National TheSanp was oor-las, alas f

pu b a rt ai i- .essihtlae dzpd riàtnzeùt f ahe T ou r .fôct w ô p il rin en t s, S cb oo là are ago u sed , A nd , if s, w e er w ith th T oo w e llI k n w 't ld c m e t pass-
public ocrs (excepi te judges . . r because when a leader becomes emiuent, s e full knowlege of the Commissioners -of National The wretches il wetaback te Mass!
Courts) are offences' aganst national justice, -. ew will begin te envy im ; and in the end they Eiducation. Ladie it eli, oh ladle it well-
'*hicb offences no eopie capable of resstance 'will, perbaps, metaphorically, stone him ta death, when the National Srstamfli became a band. gracefully bowed, amid clouds o steam, te the an.
could tamely endure. The adoeistMratton of like others in our pnt bistory. Y ou know I say rnaid 'to the Pi byterians, the suply f Perrt n tique Lanark lassie

yôu euerlaw, sd lue&à*d resltt4xaof r"taini.shoyôfrirfuor* laws,fand the à ë proselytmsnen these tîings fithout intending any offence ta any. specors' w oibtained from Trinity College, the Inte National Sâhools, Oathlic children bave
iée por-house aie fruitfulsrces ofpermnentlitnbeing: but I am greved a the mur ;theSeridans, the Sarages,àid, later, d -the texter th e Protïtint Bible, " with bread andt3oeotahuJhrn(alba upid fo it rèhs ' :D Whaîaelysasys, and they are îuh

contention : and the ever-vexed question Of Na- derousfac ts of our recent policy, and 1 an try- anient ad faf fieldfapbea cy As ae ta lr ret thé Scripture throughSha t a la
tiens! Education preseuts the anemalous strug- ing te save the passengers o a siuking ship, te tion of the system and the example ef these men ex- is placed before thnu as tha laver of regenerati
gle, where lt is attempted te expel .tbe,sheplherd launch the boats, or ta throw out asingle plank tended themselves, the Commission gradually raised and those precions Schoos - Nationai School'
from the superintendence and tarcrftli ldorcartcew. Its :own pervrt, ill now, when it not only schoo under Catholic Commissioners-practiailseth oisigcrw it,:WDpret~nmuu"btbsaawdttps'eeaesu eg int famle fttti
and te ino'tducthee wolf in sheep's lothin g to htbe distress of this country is ut present pain- ugrows its own mutto," buthas assued rtecon elevatesnteoie dignity of a matter of the thir
nurse sd feed the laimbs. This outrage was in- fui. -Your emigints froin Ireland are waiking cieatyhas hap aorter bfthPePries' ar s lant rerd te are oy a fe Th mere obvi nd dire
lihcted lu the reign of Elizabeth in an avowed the sireets of New York, die, pennyless, and novices being the only clerical professor in the cen- ones te which unfertunate Catholie children are lerepersecution : we were then cornlielled to ylld ta huniry: uand will c remonstrance, no reasomng,tal Training .Scbool, a thriving trade is done, in the subjected. Seme fe thora altted the Evening Prayo
the grinding laws of those days, as the ieak tra- no oathNafioaneainducerdt. rta ut foriesicensureoeb ai ae ' ing ;ral huf m arecie roe
veller submits te the highwayman with the as- se e ta c e? arPriest censures or removes isCatholic weacher; it areticalcal nineaou p erda rdl
sssin's knife on luis ithrat. The tàbber ia those The amîci case at Derryncasb has forced on cr, beara' of itl:suggestat Inp h ri i or ose tam JeJbi eo cta nJobn e fem erCalvind tOh
days paid no false comphmentls offered no-silles my umind a subject which I had aines: forgotten. schoolin England and, nl sevea!rg'aatcases, s auch pariquy-teScriptureo Rader cf de concern visita.ters-ucin"par-d Y cfeasema. cf ailem,6and' teeiâfeand thut1.oahtenwhl:ie murdèred the'strangr; bùïtrelour da Hear me. You al know the âamé and the tis professed te abanden their·faith, ad accepted th e 'Services el in tha Mission hurch onthesitatinsgoobtaiued. .Amengs: these officiais Sae nd erteNtoa colýb e.Hmof sulierior civilhzatioui, our greatest grieVance is character of CouldrFinn;théformer mwber Drhe uoNewels, onead Inspecter lu Dublin,eandADrnthl Stndy te tes h hnat Heamssion Cherc o.
the courteous perfidy, the learned liypdceisy by af Parliament for the'County Kilkenny. Now Rdbert Sullivna, Professor u1 hé Train"ng Sco :în ta re a ol J h i, oRii
whch we arecàilled on te return thanks to our tlat inds 'Of bis official conpaions are dead, are the most prominent; The Comb eRagged National Edicatien. 'In cnnection with this, wedeadiy enemieés whbe in the very act of poisOn- and hence now that'eant 'wakew auj feeling School bas one such pervert, wh ehad ben Maste.t nay observe that sema yars ga, the under story or
ing the cbildren, pervertiut the people, malign- of Iéis ealeusy lu fia regard I repeat te you cf a National School, in Cork : two athers, Oallaghan the Phibsborugh Cha has bean used as a Nation-and Stck, are n n other Mission Sochools Until iSheol, between which ani the Chapi, unlike ainl d extnuibig our naine a bai efrenpè dwtte eretofre ly, th Lurg-sreet Raggd School..was, in g'snn-tret cas,n interna cmuictiour race. Let us ave auy indignitytiîrown mn --narnely, that my friend, Wi'.iam Fini, (so I charge of a per ort, from one of the Model Schools. existed, yet the National Board withdrew the Grant
our. intellect; any drsgrace attached to Our char- presume te call him) iwas, and is ,one of the inost anothet, a young iman, named Morris, laite Master i andi obliged t clcrgy to proride a neo andt distinct
acter in thiese days of cornpulsory bypocrisy àccoamplished public speakers ofb is time, a fiish- the West Dublin Model School, is now a Teacher in School-bouse. We ray ais>o mention that Archbi.
but, in 'the naine of out fathers, and our ancieit -d gentleman in every sene of the word : and a Rev. Dr. Fleury'. Academy; a late Catholic Mis- .shop W atly reperted te tho National Board thattreas la the Beofmst Modal Seheel la new a Presby- Confessonsbi enbr na en donn hfaîth, let us be sred the burning lame of beng ihan ou whiose honest, disinterestéd pattiotism t a d oc e aPreshyter at Ratm sNational Schoor, wbereupon te Commis.
calied on to express gratitude ta Fenry, te do bis bitterest enemy (if he hare one such being un School, in Belfast ; and othe Cathelie Temchers sioners imperatuvely ordered that the practica should
horier to Cromwvell, andi ta receire aur religions tiworld) has neter dared to cati thte slihtest trained in the Central odel School have marrie ha discontinued or the grant should be withdrawn.
education fràm the successors cf Judas. Let imputation unworthy of the purest ustaned rsChbyt cer&fcal and apostaisa d ficm t hair Bath cases, that ef Pibbsborough and Ratbuines,
any insuht be poured out on us in abundant ma- halr. No Irishuman bas evêr carried the trust Chnrict. ne, aleast, off the Catholi staf in hme min ha found rertead in ta Proceednags of Pnia.ay -nsut I t bsil r children'Connets'Prison National Schools is reportedI to bave mentary Conimittees upon National Education.ligniîy; but let us tio berray .he poor c ldrèn, of Paiuruientary confidence froni bis constitut àbjired his Faith ; the Cathoîic Chaplainin vain Further, me have te state that, during ou r visitthe starvuug orphians of the noble Irish poor ents, through the British senate, witlhnire de- implored the Directors te provide a Catholic:Teach ta these Scheols. tha Scriptur-Reader-a parcy sup-man, by ever meûtioning the proselytizing poor- served merit and usefulness thah r. Finn ; and or1; and many af the cenicts bave, cd obtaining posed to bave ne of cil authority in the Scools-dthoir discbarga, bacama Protestants. Seul/s BDocks acose&angti u iinain eremmd s abouses, or the perfidious National Board of Edu- he retired into private life, perbaps disgusted 'èreiri dishar beome taprtes Beni y' o ok aist u and, nom the Ragister a nt
tion, except in teris of unmeasured indignation with the hoiowness cf sone publ e cf b Heotb tht ocksw e pie Etctin Offie t m t in cpi gafrom he s Rete e nes1 .1 - , r. . . s Ùose,:thin'the Books of the Education Office to and address f te thoh eopupils. We ito no noand re lgious borror. i.i.ime, but càrrying wit ihim, in bis voluntary re- the Missionary Brigade Who went to employ Pervert tice o? chat fuinctionary, beyond inviting bn taohead

Being acquantedith the original framing ot silnation f his official position, the respect for Teachers. Mesars Barclay and Fitzgerald-First- in his Principal, he Rerv. Hamilten Mage, who was
the governmsental tuils (il I may se speak) by lis talents, and flue admiration for his virtues of class clerks, and Reads of Departments-O'Cal- in tht pramises uring eut visut, but ha declined our

laghan, Donaghey, and Savage-inspectors-and nvitation.*nlich the peo laraou d th educatien aceme rermin th had ever knawn bis public ca- Daly, are ever ready te promote a trafic which will On Monday morninga the whole staf assemble athart been inîroduced ta Irelani, I baveIre- asreer. extend the unfortanate class te which they them- the doors, tempting, with liberal offers of food and
quently lu my own mmd tried to force myself Now hear me again. Mr. Fmzn holds mn bis selves belong; and through which Re. Hamilton clothes, the eight or oine hundred children of the
into the belief that the governuent really and possession, at tis mement, documents in refer- Magee, and-Rev. John Hall, obtained the services of Convent School te enter the Souping Establishment.
bonade meanut weil towards Ireland: sud that ence te the Orange Lodges ef the Duke cf Mr. Jordan, the ex-Catholic Teacher of ings Ina- Semae of the parents, repelled, in an unexpecedbonafie mean weiltoward Irelad : ad Ointence a the ran-f ocriaof te Dakevancasrinthtesamate.s tus mad. aun g cenîmanmen
the torture, or perfidy, or failure of these Mea- Cumberland, whici documents, if mislaidr lst sr Bys'National Shl thse sketchenwhich me eha gcontinue, tu the

BMr. Jordan bad beau, fer elaventhaaster o? sgrave cknsidetion othe Cahlic Clergy andthesures were entirely owing te the Biblica or would inflict an irremnediable injury ni Ireland.tt Laknat L r eani ear, luste Ctgrave conbdrston fit Natol Clr dOrneeemnswihi h patcladms hersn ueno noadoe M inathe Lacken and Leany NFational School, in *the Catholic Members on the National Board.Orange elemeuts whic, iu the practical adînds- Th present•Queeiuoe!Engiand wes AIr;Floua Chapel-yard of Leany, a joint parish with Multifarn-tratior o afiairs, bad vitiatet, tainted, anti lti- debt Of gratitude, which, I regret to say, lias bain, Westmoath. He was trained under Dr. Robert
mately defeatéd ail hopes for success. But when never been paid ta him ; in aul probability he has Sullivan and Professor McGauley, in 1855, badyears of comaats passed: anti when remnu- secured tha throne cf reat Britain for hersai! diligent. sdtudied the two-Sacrament dictionary, (From the London 2bIet.)
ses'innumerable ware repeatedly gnored by un d her descendants, againat a couspiracy, wrhich, and the other Protestant works of the former, anÀd A great blow bas fallen and a great man has beenstraces nmeane nLtheae suspeed a-ay,L, ad the benefit of the closing lectures and example laid low. One of the world's greatest has suddenlythe goverrinuent: anti whto !lhesaine stuapectatibeyond ail doubt, lias no parallel lu the history of the latter. He dismissed, ut once, his patron, been callei on by his Master ta rentier his accourt-officers, thé same abuses were recklessly con- of the world. No%, as Ireland as a paramount Rev. Mr. Dufy, and the Catholic religion, and, com- and be ih gone.
tinued in the face of the national discontent, the claim on the services of Mr. Finn, whiatI want ng with his family to Dublin, proceeded to the But a few days have passed since the Cabinet ot
convictiou arrived at-in the mind of the most ou to do is, te send a committee ta walt on Central Model School, upon whose Books he regis- cvery Minister su Europe, the council chamber ofpitbr itthG e pd to e i himct bfih te Io it tered himself as a Protestant Teacher, open to an every King, the public mart anti Stock Erchauge of'
rates un the Biblicism anth theOrngesm athe im;an g of h om t pubish these extraor- engagement. Presbyterian and Episcopalian offers every people, were disturbed by the news that Ca.
rbtesyte Bi: ic anti t he rageicopl he dîairy documentsof conspiracy ; and t give t a weresoon made to hilm, but history, and special fit- millo Ceunt Cavour was indisposed. It was a slightwfhole system: and thatthey are accomplices i the world an account of the awful workinas of ness, aS a missionsry decoy, so struck ar Hamilton attack of congestion; he bad been bled and le mas
the disorganisain cf Irish sciety. Anti when utheOrange system of Great Britain and Ireland. Magee and Rev John Hall, that they outbid the better; it was aun attack te which he was subject; it
we see successive cabinets look on heedessly rhother competitors, upon wbich he, at once, declared was brought on by bard work, excessive anxiety,d rse s checis a oiyur comittea il cail ouiil yau hinself a Presbyterian. His wife long resisted the and over-indulgence, buti hîbad nothing serioussud refusa ta cbeck Irish laadi6rdusm ia the cruel kindly ask him to explan the almost incredible pressure to abandon ber faith ; but at length, she about it. Then il was a alight apoplectie reizureextermination of the grown Catholic tenant labor ha bas had in collecting bis proofs ; and nid ber four children, the eldest, a fine lad of thir- but lie was better, and ail danger at an end. Then
population, wby 'shouldi w wonder if they be- perhaps yo have neyer been acquainted writh teenyears of age, were made to turn their backs on came the news that the illness was serious, thLat he
bold with equal unconcern the scandalous perpe- an discn-ery more adroitly executed than the the fold of the Catholic Church. This man, as Mas- had been bled repeatedly, but that his treaitient
theted w aaecr on agandate prp a an' do ted foasur ter, and bis son, as Paul Monitor, form the official bad never failed before, and lid again succeeded.-tuatet o warfare'carried on agnuist tie Poor-atm plan beadoptet fer auccess. teaching staff i. one of the new Souper National Then came the news that sote alarm had been fet,tht orpban didren f Irdand. I beg, in conclusion, that Mr. Finn will par- Schools, which is attendedby"# 0 boys, seven or that it w-as a case of 'mild typhus, that le bad aAil Irelauti nom pi-taenia ana unbrcken aceneyosoAl reapnnowesntne e inion swene don me for ts introducing his naime befo the aight of whon are Catholics. The Girls'School alight relapse, but that bis intellect was unclonded,
of social unhappmess ; the extermination at Gwee- puboerh consista o? two departments, infants and girls, at- and that he would soon be weil. And then, un
dore was just beginning to be forgotten when the Publicfwtlaut bis Permission : bot i (sucYhie tendet by 130 pupils, a considerable number of Thursday, June 6, the news ia flaslied to every ca-lamentation cf Glenveagh opens its dolaful c .ii pardon an oldt fien , wh oalways respected whom are Catholic. It is iû charge of two Presby- pital in Obristendoi, "Cavour died ti mornning at

ci-y him for his spotlessa official aintegnt sud who bas terian young women, both of whom mare trained in seven 'clok."rom tt ereakmg lats o men, omen, s ver admired him for his private virtues and bis Marlborough-street, and one of whom adti been As- TaI the breast.of every Catholic the first irrepres-
ncbrn aastaness life. sistant ta M. Young, the Protestant Bead Maser of rive feeling of aire at tbis sudden and startling visit-

Such a barri has seized the poor Irishpe Yhur lacbed couryunn,the Central Model Infants'School, and w bisan Eng- ation could ha succeeded by only one feeling-a
ple from the facts of :Gweedore,GenveagbourDattace Wcountmaishman. Besides Catholies, the schools contain Pres- feeling "of charity and hope. God have mercy ou
Derrymacash, and Coolagmore,lat these crea D. V. CHiLL. byteiran, Anglicàn, an Diàsenting pupils, and, un- him ! May be e forgiven I May bis soul bave mest!

Cediam.ctil recently, there were tour Mormons, and two Ger- No one will dare ta pry into the inscrutable decision
tures are unsipped ore every week large man Jews, who, however, are expected to again ne- of Divine justice andi mercy. But in the absence of
living cargoes, front every part of Ireland. I SKETCHES .AMONG THE DUBLIN SOUPERS. turc.. The March number of "Plain Wordt," the ail other news, ail Catholics will dwell upon the
have written to the Irish emigrant clîas during organ of The Mission, states that the parents of these hope conveyed in the telegraphic message of Wed-
thé st four menths te remai thomo il the (From a Correspondent of the Nation.) Jewis children attended the oie giren ta aIl the noday ight:-" A T p.m., a great crd bloce
Americai quarrel shali -bave been seitled i1 In a theprevious commînication, published in a pupils, on which occasion "Rer. J. Simpson, Of up the avenues leading to Coput Cavour's botel --

former number of the- Néta, we have'described the Portrush, spoke very impressively n thé subject Of Great emotion was manifested by the people whenhiavessured these defeneeless creatures that theorigin and general objects of the Institution callied Gpd's work among the young in Ulster. The ordi- the processio bearing the Sacraments of the Church
next autuinn dl; l al: likelihoodequailam tbis The Mission Houe, in ing's Iun-street. The chief nary course of religions lastruction in the Schools is went into the otel." In the 12 bours fron that
coutntry the dîstress and the terrors of 1847 ;- ground upon which this Establishment clana grave as follows-Bymn and Praer, at ten 'clock ; Scrip- lime bis soutil appeared before bis God.
and yet:no disaster liere,-no starvation .here, ne notice in a Caiholi journal .iS tahe fct that its two ture Catechis, Hymn, nd Prayeî, from two to e is not for us, standing as it were by the desit

Itd th f t . Schools'are not only aided by the National Board, tbree o'clockc, ail given by tho Teachers, except on bed, and over the scarce cold remains of Lhis Airch-plagua ere, could prevent them from quing a but that one of the Cômmissionera, Rer.:John Hall, Tuesday? when the Patron, Rev. Hamilton Magee, enemy oft the Church, togive expression to any seI-l'andin Ireland, whLere propertylhas no security takes an active part lin the direction of th wble gives religious instruction, from one te chree a'clock. timents in his regard, except the hope tliti the
for thé poor manî ; iviere life has no protectinn establialment. The Misionary manisfa se sarid Wo were present during the religions instruction; grace ot Qed was net reaisted b' him, that be died
fromOrange ferocity; and where insult, prosely- in!ls form as to defy ail attempt to treat it other- ail the childien, Catholic and Protestant, joined in penitent and forgiven, that the last few hours of bis
tism, and a premature grave, are -the inheriance wise than by a description of each particiilar class it; notice of the fact, on the usual toi-m, was sent life were spent in obtaining pardon for his mn11Y

sud th cuti of thpoor Irish Camlolc or faori, oerangeistion. Yainud i your ares. to the parents of the Cathoio childrn ; m .ceul crimes, andthata sincare anti humble submission te
n ne se unofoi an aice lu ûeore undter youîr deor, lu the Tract droppati by the~ the muai savate officiai critic detect an>' important uhoeauthiority affilie Chur-ch,that beniga Mother whomOThere inouenofeigaadcemtseColperteur, t- amaits yen la tha raimway carrnage reqirement in the i-nias of the present National Sys- he bat so grievously' affiiomtd, repatired lte scaida

melanchly' detaila cf Irtsh muisruie sud miseery. anti in the 'steam boit; the Catholic domestic heare tam which is no: comuplied itih, se far, ai least, ais o? his most uhappy areer. But whien the ailica of
Tht oui>' imaginable plan ta sta>' this whbolesale it, the bell wrhich summsone bier ta mnorning prayer, i-eligious instruction ha concernaed. At the close e? chaity lis beau perfor-med, the mind is inevitably
injustice thurough the anime trame of Jrish so read b>' bar Protestant Mistress ; lie malin of the religious inatructicu,, ail tha childiren ancermarchled turmned to speculate on the consequences cf this mcst

- ' b.city' preacbhit te yota; andi, from the anrer>' rhyme down, innreiays, ta tha kitchen, ii the Mission Houso important change.
ciel>' la tho comnhintion cf tht good portion of te the Encyclopedia, almoest tha whlolo English the infanta finst, naxt the girls, sud the boys last, te Whatener they mn>' be ont thing ha clear-the
the lundlords cf Irelandi. It la due te the vîr- litemature entbadies Il, uina nermi or another. The thein dinner. Thia consista e? from a plut to a quart final great wave w-hich i-eut mat its îtureatening croit
tuousa noble poor le fo-m a consitûtional party hungry taste it, ln tha ci-net wichi la tenderedi to e? souß, taily', with cthe ment fi-cm 'which it ls mate, agast the Seu of Peter luas dloshed againat the
te try te reumetiy snob atrocities as the punish- them ; tht nakedi teel t in tht garmant whbich sec- sud a fa.ir proportion et bread-. rock anti lune beau br-okon. The particular formf

men o th lttl cilrenofGleve .Sicetsi-ian chenity' oasts cvr their sheulders ; snd, la The Soup-Kitchen la suppartedi b>' domnestic con.- cf danger which seemedi te threaten ihe Papacy' bas
i mnt i tt uilecisltien f Genvag .Sie tia glow cf the fira, anti the sholter et utsetro the trubutions cf colt mealtfram tha tables anti the lard- passedi away Other mares may stucoceed, other

ttht time of H-aeod, man hart not i-cut any' si- shiver-ing anti the homuseless detct the abiding zeal era of. Presbytariaen anti ethar familles, Rer. John perils, anti perhsa mo-o formuidable, nuay supler-
I an cruelty'. MVr. Herodius Adair lias, beynd; of the proelaytiser. Tht Cauhelie eick sud inr Hall snd the other Presbytarian Commissioncrs c? voue, but the dr-at has boomn duspolled. Tîalian uuuuty,

sail docubt, raisedi a ci-y louder than tht meeping experience itai tht Adelaidie Hospital ; the Oatholic Education being amongst tha douera. Tha cook is under the leadership anti according te the ptlans or
Ioaf Rachel aven ibo bleeding children slaughtered · bili perceirc il lu the Sackvill-atreet Institution ; "a Glasgow wonman, anti en cuir remarking that the Coun t arnour will notbe consolidaîted.

b> the Roman tetracu. Andi decidei> eer the Catholic dea? and diumbarc made sensbltofiin flaveur cf thteeoup, mhich we cnafuilly tastd, w-as Inde fie vastgap left by' île departed asnii
suc nolo-eatat laduotiin reiuit ~ Claremaont; the Oatholic inmates e? tht Ni'ght-Asy- inferior on the second te what il lied been on the othars wIll rush forwmard. Theb Garibadlian nd

geood anmol-ere ador mIeadi unin hoBow-street are providied mith Bible anti pravieus day, ste explainedi the tact b>' stating chat Ifazziniaîn facuions wiii appear upon thé scene0. Vit
boundi lu houer te corne forward lu theoe disas- preacher, but neither bed non pillow ; fer the Catcho- ahe hadi basa lo hear Weaver- the coanenteti Cellier, to- Emmenuel, lthe puppet King, mwi li e foi-ced de
trous timeasuad cleanse the landi fi-rm these lic Magdialen, the missiener tounda Dublin b>' Lamp- Ibm nigbhtbefôre, anti, tiret fi-rm the cr-ush;, andthe lieeîtk for a nom councillor.: Tho French Empaerr
crimsoned stains ef Gweere, Glenreaglh, anti 11gb:; anti lu tic moralsacavengery' of our streae late heur, she mas obligedi to les.va the mabing cf will haro te meud?>' bis sc-hemes-acucorinig te the

This boti',its peu .une mn.y hé seau the Cathaohe juvenuiie reorutts who dil tie soup' to bar less-skilledl lrush-assisctant, wbe put siteTead state et thinga. With Sicily' i-cati> te pro-Derryacsl. Tsboyatte:ren-tmthe rankese ofah Protastent Raggedi Schools. Tht neithar leeks nor suflicianti iavouring ha the boler. claima Republic, Naplos ont scane o? snarchy, thei
cvouid ver>' soon, If I calculiate' rightly, present a Cathulic Pauper teols it .in tht Workhousae; the Ca- Wbile examining tht ireeking caultron, tht Caledion- Capifal o? Lombardy' threatened with destruction by'

tlarge influential anti valuable society' ;.some fae thoie criminal imwthe cotunty jail; mut the Catholic Ian Couik .nost lust>y plunged her ladle into the the discontentoed wourking:classes, -andi the usurped
publica meetiags,'and sanme wvell-wordedi remon- Pelon, lu the Convenu' Prison. .Tht Protestant "lomer stratm, froma whichs exploration sha rendalet provinces et tht Romnan Staag 'groaning ,under the

strnce wold temthetorentnoi swepi .Na.>y Captamn pipes the Cathohic sailor ta prayars ; divers daainty bics, knckles o? voai, blade-bon'es!of yokteto thoir ibherators-thea dea ofount Cm.
t sna ceswol d ét m (o tre t er s tp Geunrl Ridiley> presites ai the Army> Scripture coldi aheulters .o? mutton. boyine nribs that, mhen rour precipitates the criais. Had lie, livedi, there

over youriud ; anti would asae mnuy lires fi-on Readera' Association in Dublin ; mhile Mme. Ridley' pickced, mnight serve the att of .thet archer--adi of can be itl doiubt that hameuld in time hart been
f the prisons af the poarbouse, the unpriucipledi activaIly proselyties ini thé Blalindtine National whlch abe.kept .for the boye, adduog. " strnag meat overborne sud s*ept amay hb ierrluin îil
f snars of the lmon-colored 3iblical, and the Schoola, in Mayo; and,.. while. her brother, Lord for the boys.; s TIledle it well." We *ére particu- he ad first fostered andthen tried to control.

'terrera 'cf the emigration shp Oranmare. andt Brownt, hot cnly daants, but ap: larly truck witb the delicsct'and tat of this com- has passed away like Mirabeau, saying," I carir the
pidi his kinsman, the Biétiopôf Tuam, for exter- pliment te the Poet Laurcate of the'Irish Missions, monarchyto my grave ;.tt dead r.mains wii soO5

y .i fl e m atigi the poor Partry Catholics who blindly be--'lio,for bis admirable ballad "ILadle it ell i" pub- ha the prey of the factions." Juit as seronty yar
, curse ao Ireland-amely ur divisionsat ail ur lire tbai tht soulsof their children are of more lilhed intie Nation, iastponth lis ,eanedfon bis a men asked'thtémsèlves :hat aid hatve bees
public meetings -suspicion of each: otier! jea. value bthaneither his,soup or bis soil and Colonel. Muse the, prouvd position. of Laure ta îtàoSoip 'had Mirabeau bitiiaed a'n6ther ydar,» so wn
'lousy' cf each other! opposition to the plansof yliu anti bis Protestant staff asum .to iem- Brigade, fthe oficia' i:ydoebiih' are'irt ,todek wili'soon. ha asking what might not hava bean i
teachbothré ' insùlthige -ralsbip! ail -assertign selves that théiare in.loco parentis; airain faitbta hie brow atkiémn iugùratie tabeb'hèldiner' Carour:bad nodied? 5abtdhirabeau and CarO

the rphnsof Cathliesoldiérs u -the Royal Hiber tëh Presidèacyof. rnLordRdden,- t:bhe next-Ap ril mer called awaybefore.the lastconsequencesuperiorit>':! the'ismallest cohtradictioneuing Innian Militsry Schools, PboeirPark: Of all the' meeting'aoftheSociety. The compliment was still their revoutionary carcer 'ha i îaidth to sho1

a battle, lu separation ! Thislas the demon-feel-' forms, however, in which proselytising presents it- further enhanced, owing to the presence of our fel- themselves. But the revolutio, WbicL'like San


